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NewShoes
With More 
"Mileage" 
Per Dollar

Children's
Elkskin Shoes

Good Looking 

Long Wearing 

Comfortable izes 
2 to 6

Boys' and Girls'
%F Oxfords

Sizes 8'/2 to 11 Sizes 11 '/2 to 2

$1.29 $1.45
Boys' Sport Oxfords
Two-Tone Brown

Sizes 11V2 to 2 Sizes 8'/2 to 11

$1.45 $1.29
Misses and Older Girls'

Two-Tone Brown

Sport- 
Oxfords

Eagle Crepe Soles 
Sizes 2i/2 to 7......... $1.95

Boys' andGirls' High Shoes
Black Calf with Guaranteed Korry-Krome Soles. 

Re-soled free of charge if they do not wear satisfactorily.

Sizes 81/2 to 11 $1.75
Boys' and Men's

TENNIS 
SHOES

Strong, Reinforced Models

49c

Girls' and Ladies'

TENNIS 
OXFORDS

49c
Men's Genuine Calf 

Black or Tan

Oxfords-$3.45
Goodyear Welts

scientific
SHOE!itting

demonstrated 
all this week
This is Foot Health 
Week at our store. We 
are very fortunate to 
have in our store, a Foot 
Comfort Expert who has 
made an intensive study 
of Practipedics. We offer, 
without charge, the serv 
ices of our'

Expert Foot Specialist
He is thoroughly trail 
by Dr. Win. M. Scho] 
foot authority and hea 
in the world spccializ 
aids. We specialize i 

this week. Let hi,

d in the methods taught 
of Chicago, the eminent 
of the largest institution 

g in foot appliances and 
feet hard to fit. Come 
Pcdo-graph your stoclt-

 UNIONS OK 
OOOK1O TOISt

WIAK OR PAUIN 
AtCHU-HFLAT.roon

inged feet, and present you with the p 
which will show the condition of your arches. 
Learn how millions suffering with corns, cal 
louses, bunions, weak arches and foot troubles 
have found quick, lasting relief with Dr. Scholl's 
Appliances and Remedies. A demonstration 
obligates you in no way.

FREE—during Foot Health Week

—with any purchase a traveling size 
can of Dr. Scholl's Antiseptic Foot 
powder or a pair of his Sani-Sandals 
for foot protection against "Athlete's 
Foot" to and from the bath. Ask 
for free sample 'of 'his new, im 
proved Zino-pads for coftis. Ends 
pain instantly; removes corns in 
48 hours.

We Announce 
LOWER PRICES on

Evirid Jettick ^ ' ^
Shoes for Women

Not a Sale .... But New Styles . . .
At New Low Prices 

Permanent at Our Store

$>|40'4 Suedes
Smooth Kid 

Calf and Suede
Combination 

Reptile Trimmed

Here is good news important shavings for
women and misses . . . the lowest standard
prices at which ENNA JETTICKS have ever
been offered. New Styles, smart for every

occasion, 177 sizes and widths,
1 to 12 AAAAA to EEE \

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Quick Heat to dress by 
Steady Warmth

to live with .....
Turn the key of a new natural gas floor furnace, 
and warm air begins at once to flood into every 
comer. There is no shivery waiting, no delay 
.... not even to light a match. If you want 
heat throughout the day, a turn of the key ad 
justs it to the exact amount you desire.

Easily and inexpensively installed in prac 
tically any home, a new floor furnace takes no 
room space and is out of sight. You will be 
pleased to learn how economically you may 
have this comfort in your home.

See your dealer or gas company, and look 
for the Blue Star Seal of the American Gas 
Association Testing Laboratory.

Southern California 
Gas Company

Corner Post and Cravens Avenue, Torrance

Read Our Want Ads! Call 444 for Ad Service

DEMOCRACY
Contributed by George F. Shidler,

President, First Voters' League, Torrance

Thi' tlniH for i.lrciHiint KPncmll- 
tli-H In past. It lian liwn pnst, hut 
HiKiver'H supporters have lieen 
hiilillim tjieir fire up to now. Thny 
lii.vc lieon waiting for Roosevelt to 
make an error. nut the smiling 
cnnillilntn ha» n record to date of

Wild I Uo the Republican leaders 
us.- fur ammunition? Tliuy have 
HIP audacity tn command us to 
vote for Hoover as the last hope 
nf the nation; that unless we vote 
for Hoover prosperity Is doomed. 
You have seen the renult of special 
lirivlleKO legislation the last four 
yearn, do we want another ulege 
of it?

In n communication to the First 
Voters' League, V. I-'. Hchellenber*, 
construction engineer, I'alon Verdea 
Kxtalea. nays:

"Why are all the beneficiaries of 
special privilege against Kooscvelt? 
IK It because they have discovered 
h" is a man of Intelligence and 
would therefore lie difficult to con 
trol? He has no delusions regard- 
IIIK the power question" and those 
IntorcHtH know it. There arc many 
gentlemen like the Insulin In the 
public utility business.

"The Hoover plan for unem- 
Iilnymnnt relief Is to stagger the 
jobs. Cheer up! If you have a 
job you are to be given the oppor 
tunity to share it and your wages 
with another man now out of 
work. The harden of unemploy 
ment relief, is to be shifted from 
privilege to the backs of the work-

"When IB a pork barrel not ft 
pork barrel? When it provides

ney for a new I,os Angeles 
poatofflce. It's unemployment re 
lief.

Two years ago the Wagner- 
Lafolleti! bill providing $870.000,000 

unemployment relief failed 
solely through the efforts of

isidcnt Hoover. He denied there
i any unemployment problem 

arid if there were, the Lord would 
take care of it. A dollar spent 
then would have done what It will 
take three to do now.

"The ~r Repntmcnns say that 
Hoover Is the sole hope for the 
return of prosperity. We are ex 
pected to believe this when his 
record for the last two years has 
been to resist, with all the power 
of ltin office, every measure for 
direct relief to the working man 
whose wages are, In the last 
analysis, the foundation on which 
the nation's purchasing power 
rests. A shifting of billions of 
dollars of corporation debts due 
to the banks, over to the govern 
ment to hold the sack, provides no 
jobs for the men out of work, 
nilllons for bi« corporations but 
not one cent for the hungry man 
out of work.

"It would seem that there was 
more Involved In this election than 
a choice of rival candidates, when 
multi-millionaire captains of priv 
ilege like Edward H. Mutton and 
others of his Ilk, are speaking 
nightly on national radio hook-ups 
to Inform the voters or Is it mis 
inform? In times like these even 
rich men don't spend thler money 
unless they expect to get some 
thing for It.

"F. K SrHKT.LKN.HKIKJ."

TENTH DISTRICT P. T. A.
PLANS OCTOBER SESSIONS

Fresh Haddock From Boston

Safeway-Piggly Wiggly Markets Bring Full Carload of 
New England Fish to West for First Time.

With the arrival early this w< 
of a full carload of fresh N 
Kngland haddock consigned 
Hafewoy-I'lKKly Wiggly markets 
Southern California, a new rcci 
In lish merchandising wn» » .,
Mulled, ac 
manager

to Clarence Dale, N

Distribution of the haddock 
in Immediately upon arrival, 
 cry Saieway-l'iBKly Wiggly i 
.;t would have tills eastern . 

ib- 1 cacy in stock not later than to

Wiggly markets i 
Keles area.

This fresh fish

Hur.ewuy-1'lggly California I

old wate
ught In »'l*gly WiKgly

it In
Iced Immediately, und Hhlpued hy 
faal. refrigerated express din 
Southern California, arriving 
In lean than five days from B 

  Kealtzliux that there were 
cMldents of and visitors to H.. 
 rn California, who hud once 
ilded on th« east coast,' to w 
he taste of fresh haddock w 

he elc
ments to secure this famous 
Knglund fish for our mark 
stated Mr. Dale yesterday.

otli,

Dak

rket 
this fish, expli
the

xcluslvvly fo
 k<'U, und t

it the Atlantic, I carload ordered was Just enou 
i meet Ihe expected dcmundH 
le customers of these markets. 
\Vhlle the Mhlumwnt of luuldn 

Hon. wan the firm of Its kind ever ma 
inuny to the Pacific count, these murk. 
mth- have received other curloads 

astern H«U fooda within the pi 
'ew weeks. A our of Red ("r- 

lUld | oystem, which arrived a bout t 
ts ago, has been noarly < 
itcd, stated Mr. Dale., and 

its," I second cur In expected within I 
[lays.

AUTO DAMAGED EY FIRE

I,OM!T.\. An ailtoinohilo b 
oiiKlilK to Roy Huker wax dm
itred thin
L'UslliollH

wi-ek when the 
aught fire from

PRESENT PLAYLET
I.OMITA.  Members of the Roj 

Neighbors went to Wllinlugt 
i- | Tuesday evening where they pi

atches which were ignited

eat I Kcnted a playlet 
ime i nn<1 ""teU ''V members 

, I louvre. The play wau part 
program to entertain ti

uiHh
The l.omlta fire depart-Ltteiided the dlutrlc-t meeting.

A Parent Teacher Institute will 
onvene in four sessions from Jo 
. ni. to 12_ 11099, October 7, 14, 
1 and 28, at Recreation halls of 
.us Angeles swimming stadium,

This Institute will be held unde

he Tenth District 1'arent Tencho 
rRnnlzatlon nnd the I,os Anpelc 
layKroiind ami recreation depart

rticles for personal adornment ai 
ome henntlflcatlon. Mrs. Mlldr 
an_ .Werdert, director of glrbt' u 

women's activities. 
October 21   Home rec

nit^contrlbutlo

Community singing   methods 
planning and leadership of r< 
munlty sings and programs, (Hen

ie Interested In de- j o. Grant, 
eloplnj? leadership and programs | October 28   Crafts  Making of
>r group 
tv

slon In construc-
reatlonal activity. 

Dean: Mrs. F. O. McColloch, 
ilnyground and recreation commis- 
iion, rlty of Los Angeles. Assocl- 
ite Deans: Mrs. w. K. Goddard, 
niblic welfare director. Tenth DIs- 
rlct: Mrs. C. E. Donlvun. recrea- 
ion chairman. Tenth District, 
 rognun Advisor: Glen O. (Jrant,

ind and recreation department, 
city of Los Angeles. Registrar: 
Mrs. Jessie Murrcs. Publicity: Mrs. 
J. I.. Thornton.

The topics arc programmed as 
ollows: October 7: Social ivcrea- 
ion get acquainted games and 
nixers and social recreation for 
nass groups. I»ren Mltchell, sup 

ervisor playgrounds, physical edu- 
atlon department. Los Angeles 
chool department. Community 
Inglng demonstration and partlc- 
patlon In various types of music 
iiiltable for community singing. 
Jlen O. Grant.

October 14 social recreation   
Iramatic and rhythmic activities 

folk games and dances, party plan 
ing, etc. Staff of Los Angeles

nuking of Inexpensive gifts.

Christmas cards, party favor; 
Miss Agnes De I..a Barre. hand- 
craft expert, lion Angeles recrea 
tlon department. Social recreatioi 
 Closing party for Institute par 
ticlpants various members lead 
inif activities.

There will he no registration 
fee. Participants will be expected 
only to pay cost of bulletins 
craft materials which they ma
dlvldually desire. Advanced 
tratlon la urgently reiiues 
facilitate preliminary nrr, 
merits. Register through P. 
office, 583 Chamber of Cor 
building, or local assoclutlo 

Certificates of attendant 
commendation will be 'a 
those actively partlclpatl 
three out of the four sesslo

Court Decision In 
Mattoon Test Case 

Is Expected Soon
An enrly decision' by the state 

npremn court on the legality of 
le provisions in the Mattoon Act 
ermlttlng pyramiding of special 
asessments to defray n>lini|Ui-nV 

cles, Is expected following n final 
earing before the court »t Sun 
rnnclsco.
The O. T. Johnson Corporation 

an brought suit attacking the
 gallty of the 'clause permitting 
ccumulntlve levies. Everett W. 

Mattoon, county counsel, and J. II. 
O'Connor. assistant county eoun- 

I, appeared before the court to 
irue against the Johnson Cor 

poration. Harold Ide Cruznn Is 
counsel for the plaintiff corpora- 
Ion.
The plaintiff's chief attack, ac- 

:ordlnp; to the Hawthorne-Lennox 
Ulvertiser, Is centered on the pyrn- 
nlding of assessment levies In the 
Mandril Park assessment district

 han $100,000 In aid by the board 
)f supervisors. The contention was 
chiefly that H is unconstitutional

ire currying their Just a«nessments 
to also pay for the delinquencies 

f oiher property owners within u 
district.

Read Our Want Ads!

CORRECTION
The statement Inst week t! 

the- pump 'mil lank for frnsoli 
donated to the Veterans' Relief 
Association had been given by 
Soule Steel Company should h 
read "the employed of the He 
Steel Company." The assocint 
expresses Its appreciation of In 
gift.

Earn

6
ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

Torrance Mutual
Building: and 

Loan Association
Auditorium Building

Ministers Meeting
to Be Held Here

The general fellowship meeting 
of the Foursquare Gospel ministers 
of Southern California will be held 
at Torranee Foursquare Gospel 
church, Monday, October 10, at 
7: SO u. m. This meeting will be 
open for eyerybody.

T.YOUR

Have Smaller Gas Bills Tills Year/
  INSTALL a Ward Floor Funuta n<Hi> »nj butt ytttr -. . 
bottt this ytar at half the toff.

That's a strong statement, but the experience of thou 
sands of Ward users prove it. la f«ct. Ward Floor Fur 
naces can be operated for so much less than basement 
plaots that hundreds of Wards have been installed in 
basement-heated houses. And in some cases the entire 
cost has been saved on the fust winter's gas bills 1

SAFE, TOO
Ward Floor Furnaces are abiolultlj taf* because ther* 

are no exposed flames to catch clothing, and no gas 
fumes^an possibly escape into the home. All products 
of combustion   fumes, burnt gases, elc.   are carried 
clear outtiJt ikt burnt by a special vent.

AND DURABLE
Ward Floor Furnaces are built to lad. They are guar 

anteed for tea years, bat we do not know of a single 
one that has worn out   and we've been making 'cm 
for twenty years now!

DO IT TODAY
Send for full information about Ward Floor Furnaces 

today. Or better still, phone our office and we will give , 
you the details.

Don't delay, for this is going to be another cold winter, 
and you should get ready for it early.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. Parks, Proprietor

1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office
Phone 60

FLOOR FURNACES ARE A. G. A. APPR.OVBD

nt fr

J. R. KLINK, Proprietor
2171 Torrance Boulevard

Certified Grocer Buying Power 325 Stores

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BUTTER Cloverbloom 
Full Cream . 24c
^1 51b.sackl7c *

Grape Nuts 1 Clown Balloon Fr«« 
with each 2 packagM

Swansdown Flour - 23c
Granulated 
Soap Lge. Pkg.

Campbell's Pork

4 cans - -
Beans

19c
Hershey's Cocoa

ib. pkg.Sc Lb. P kg. .I5c

Folger's Coffee l 33c

Quality Meat Markets
L. O. BARKDULL, Proprietor

2171 Torrance Blvd. 1406 Cravens Ave. 

Phone 93 FREE DELIVERY Phone 382-W

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Link Sausage ?££r*t - - Ib. 25c 
Legs of Milk Lamb - - - Ib. 19c
Lamb Shoulder Chops - Ib. 20c 
Ground Bottom Round - Ib. 20c
HAMS SE:S\LELR Ib. 15c
Best Compound and Lard3lbs.20c
Large Lean Cube Steaks 4 for 25c

(Made From Sirloin Tips)

Corned Beef Sugar Cured 
and Spic«d.....

Leg of Pork Whole 
or Half. Ib. 14c

Cudahy's Sliced Bacon y2-'b. pkg. 10c
Frying Rabbits - - - - Ib. 25c

3 Ibs. 25c
BOILING BEEF... 
STEWING LAMB 
STEWING VEAL.

Mince Meat ^NTERA Ib. 18c 2 Ibs. 35c 
Ice Box Cookie Dough £LL LOU 20c


